PANAM Physiological Sciences 2023 (Nov 27-30, Puerto Varas, Chile)

Registration fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior (regular) 😎</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (speaker) 😎🎤</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECR</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student 🧑🎓</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion 🙋</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated values in USD currency are based on the conversion rate indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior (regular) 😎</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (speaker) 😎🎤</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECR</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student 🧑🎓</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion 🙋</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration currency

Registration fees are in Chilean Pesos (CLP) or the equivalent in US dollars (USD) at the conversion rate of 1 USD = 897 CLP (according to Trading Economics forecast’s projected 4th trimester 2023).

Senior (regular)

Not ECR, student, invited speaker, coordinator, or proposer of symposia (S), workshops (W), activities with & for the community (AWFC), pre-congress courses (PCC), or scientific competition (SC). Senior (regular) fees include company representatives.

Senior (speaker)

Invited speaker, coordinator, or proposer of S, W, AWFC, PCC, or SC. Senior (speaker) fees include company representatives.

ECR

Early career researchers include post-doctors and other professionals such as lab technicians and lab project administrators within the six years of graduation of a PhD, MSc, medical speciality or similar. The name and contact email of a supervisor, tutor, or chief of the unit/Department will be requested at registration.

Student

Undergraduate and postgraduate (PhD, MSc) student. A brief confirmatory letter, including the name and contact email of a supervisor, tutor, or chief of the unit/Department, will be requested at registration.

Companion

Person acting as a companion.
FAQ

How and where do I pay for my registration?
- Open the link https://play.4id.science/pps2023/login
- Create an account using your email address to generate your password
- Once you have created your account, proceed with payment following the platform instructions

Note that payment of registration fees will be required to submit your abstract(s)

What is included in the registration?
- All scientific congress activities
- Welcome cocktail (Nov 27, 2023)
- Coffee breaks (5)
- Free online access to abstracts

What is not included in the registration?
- Official dinner and party (by booking, USD 50.00 per person, three courses)
- Lunch boxes (by booking, USD 55.00 for three lunches plus free beer)
- Hotel accommodation (venue: Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas)

What do I need to organize by myself?
- Hotel accommodation (venue: Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas / 5* hotel). See the room rates below. Consider this hotel as a suggestion. It is not mandatory to select the venue hotel.
- Santiago – Puerto Montt – Santiago flight or bus
- Transfer Trip 1 (Puerto Montt airport – Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas). Trip 2 (Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas – Puerto Montt airport) (by booking, USD 15.00 per Trip, per person)

Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas (link to hotel page for details)

| Room (rates are per night, per room) | Chilean citizen (taxes included) | Holders with a foreign passport (taxes excluded) |
|-------------------------------------|---------------------------------|*****************************************|
| SINGLE (1 person per room)          | CLP 117.000                     | USD 125                                      |
| DOUBLE (up to 2 persons per room)   | CLP 131.000                     | USD 135                                      |

Rates include continental breakfast buffet /free internet /parking /all classical international hotel amenities and services.
Address: Klenner 349, Puerto Varas, Chile

Venue hotel booking

In order to book a room at the venue hotel, you must complete the linked form in English or Spanish and submit it via email to valentina.fuentes@enjoy.cl or alejandra.vasquezbe@enjoy.cl

The hotel has temporarily blocked its website to prevent anyone from booking rooms for the meeting dates from outside. This blocking will remain in place until October 27. After that date, the hotel will open the rooms to the general public at regular prices, which are significantly higher.
Booking form for participants holding Chilean passport

Booking form for participants holding Non-Chilean passport

Remember that TAX is waived for people bookings under a non-Chilean (foreign) passport.

See Venue Hotel booking forms below.
Venue Hotel Booking Form – NON CHILEANS (two pages)

PANAM Physiological Science conference 2023
November, 27th to 30th

Hotel Enjoy Puerto Varas
Block ID: 4030374

SPECIAL PRICES

ROOMS
Room price per night

Single room: US$ 125
Double room (Double bed or two beds): US$ 135

Rate includes:
- Breakfast in Restaurant Alerce
- Access to Spa Kalul: heated swimming pool and gym.
- Wifi internet
- Check in from 4:00 pm.
- Check out until 12:00 pm.

Full name: ____________________________
Room type: Single____ Double (2 beds)____ Double bed____
Check in: ________________
Check out: ________________
Credit card Nº: ________________________________
Expiration date: ____________________________
Mobile number: __________________ City: ___________________
Email address: ____________________________

Pan-American (PANAM) Physiological Sciences 2023
E-Mail: panamchile2023@gmail.com – Twitter: @PanamChile2023
URL: https://www.panamchile2023.com/
GENERAL POLICIES

- Cancellations free of charge up to 72 hours before the check-in date.

- For direct payments at the Hotel, passengers must provide a credit card to guarantee their room reservation.

- No shows will be charge to the credit card.

**Please, send this reservation form to:**

**EMAIL:** valentina.fuentes@enjoy.cl  
Cc: alejandra.vasquez@enjoy.cl
Venue Hotel Booking Form – CHILEANS (two pages)

PANAM PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 2023
27 AL 30 NOVIEMBRE

Hotel Enjoy Puerto varas
Block ID: 4030374

TARIFA EVENTO

HABITACIONES
Valor de Habitación por Noche Single $ 98.000 + IVA
Doble $ 110.000 + IVA

Tarifa incluye:
Desayuno Buffet en Restaurant Alerce
Acceso a Spa Kalú: piscina temperada y gimnasio
Internet Wifi
Check in desde las 16:00 hrs.
Check out hasta las 12:00 hrs.

Nombre Completo
Pasajero:

Tipo de Habitación : Single___ Doble (02 camas) ___ Matrimonial___

Fecha de llegada :
Fecha de Salida :

Nº Tarjeta de Crédito :
Fecha exp. 

Persona que solicita reserva:

Nº de Teléfono: _____________ Ciudad: _____________

Email:
CONDICIONES GENERALES:

- Para Pagos directo en Hotel, los pasajeros deberán informar tarjeta de crédito para garantizar su reserva de habitación.

- La no-presentación de los pasajeros ante una reserva confirmada, hará efectivo el cobro de no show del 100% de la estadía con cargo a la tarjeta de crédito.

- Cancelaciones y/o modificaciones de reservas sin costo, hasta 72 horas antes de la fecha de check in.

**Enviar formulario de reserva a:**

EMAIL: valentina.fuentes@enjoy.cl
CC: alejandra.vasquez@enjoy.cl